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Two Are Killed;
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Car Accident
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WEATHERFORD, July 23.— A 
child luy injured here today and* 
two other persons were dead as a 
result of an automobile accident 
west of here last night.

01 Wright, 45, died of a broken ) 
neck, and his mother-in-law, Mrs. | 
Jack Hean, 60, succumbed to in- ’ 
ternal injuries a few minutes af- ) 
ter their car plunged over a 20-1 
foot embankment as the group re
turned from church.

HOT WAVES 
CONTINUE IN 
THE MIDWEST

580 SEEKING 
LEGISLATURE 
NOMINATIONS

By Unitad P r o .

KANSAS CITY. July 23. —  
Scorching temperatures remained 
in order for a large part of the 
country today.

The death toll continue to mount 
as people, worn out by the relent
less heat, succumbed.

In Kansas City the week end 
toll in heat deaths was II .  St. 
Louis reported 27 deaths yester
day and 58 for the Igst three days. 
Six other deaths were reported in 
Missouri. Six died at Lincoln, 
Neb., yesterday.

— Confusion in the state government of North Dakota brought those actors on the stage. On 
conviction of Governor Langer of a federal offen se, Ole Olson, lieutenant-governor. Mrs. Langer, 
left, prepared to run for her husband’s job as an independent when he lost out, while himself, center, is 
shown summoning a special session of the legislatu r. to straighten out the tangle.

H am lin Speaks 
H ere T uesday A t 

8:30 o ’C lock P.MJ

Judge C. O. Hamlin of Breck- 
enridge, candidate for the seat in 
congress now being held by Them- 
as L. Blanton of Abilene, was in 
Ea-tland this morning and an
nounced that he would address 
the voters of Eastland and vicin
ity in the interest of his cam
paign from the steps of the East- 
land county courthouse Tuesday 
night at 8:30 o’clock.

Ea-tland friends of Judge Ham
lin will have charge of the details 
for the speaking and will have 
further announcements to make 
regarding them.

Judge Hamlin has his own 
sound equipment, the use o f 
which makes it possible for him 
to he distinctly heard at a dis
tance.

BURRO GAME
Lions and Rotarians this after

noon at 6:15 will play a soft ball 
game on Welch field, with player* 
on burros. Receipts of the game. 
Lions announce, will go into their 
fund for afflicted and crippled 
children.

Electric Cooking 
School Is to Be 
Held In Eastland
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The Texas Electric Service 
Company is sponsoring an Elec
tric Cooking School and Refrig
eration show which is to be held 
in Eastland Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the May Harrison huild- 

j ing on the east side of the public 
square. The hours will be 9:30 
to 11:00 a. m.

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren, cooking 
authority and home economist, 
will conduct the school.

Among those having exhibits at 
this show will be the Harper Mu
sic Company. Eastland, dealers in 
General Electric refrigerators; 
Eastland Furniture Exchange, 
dealers in Crosley refrigerators; 
and Norge dealers, which include 
Central pharmacy. Olden; Clyde 
H. Davis, Ranger; Texas Electric 
Service Company, Eastland, and' 
Hyatt and Wood, Cisco.

County Fair Dates 
Are Sept. 19 to 22
Plans for the Eastland County 

Fair, Sept. 19-22, will be present
ed Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fice by H. C. Davis, secretary to 
the business and professional men 

I of Eastland for approval.
Plans for the fair this year, ac- 

1 cording to Davis, are the most am- 
' bitious to date.

BAKER BOARD 
WOULD CHANGE 
THE AIR CORPS

By UalU d Praia

M ASHL'GTOX, July 23.— The 
U. S. Army A ir Corps must be 
reorganized and brought to th<- 
highest efficiency in the world, 
the Baker hoard reported today to 
Secretary o f War Dem.

The nation’s civil and naval 
aviation branches are second to 
none, the board declared, but the 
army, largely because o f Congres
sional sluggishness, is woefully 
laggard and required immediate 
modernization.

The report, compiled by a board 
headed by Newton D. Baker, sec
retary o f war under President 
Wilson, made an exhaustive study 
of all phases of military aviation. 
It recommended;

1. Expansion o f the army' air 
corps to 2,320 planes, the num
ber prtivided in the 1926 Congres
sional act, with a larger ration o f 
combat planes.

2. A national aviation policy de
cided on and retained for at least 
a “ reasonable”  length o f time.

•I. Retention o f the present air 
setup with a closer coordination 
between ground and air troops. 
Suggestions o f merging all mili
tary and naval aviation into a 
separate unit was called extrava
gant and impracticable.

4. Encouragement o f the avia
tion industry to permit it to ex
pand quickly and efficiently to 
wartime productive demands.

5. Revision o f the internal or< 
ganization o f the air corps, in
crease in the number o f flying 
hours per pilot from the present 
150 to 200 hours to 300 hours 
yearly. Greater training in flying 
under hazardous conditions and 
with instruments such as are used 
on commercial planes.

6. A liberal policy in encourag
ing and perfecting experimental 
development and in permitting the 
secretary o f war to purchase by 
design competition, by negotiation 
and by open competition. Sugges
tions that the government estab
lish and maintain its own airplane 
factories were condemned.

Much attention was devoted to 
the attempt o f the army to carry 
the mails. Figures compiled on the 
flight were a revelation in estab
lishing that few accidents occur- 
red while actually engaged in this 
work despite hazardous weather 
conditions. The report, while find
ing several lessons in the air mail 
venture, was full o f praise for the 
morale and the effectiveness of 
the service under adverse condi
tions.

The findings on this score were 
considered o f great significance 
because the board was appointed 
at the time o f the air mail con
troversy and largely as a result o f 
that dispute.

The board was unanimous in it* 
recommendations with the excep
tion that James H. Doolittle, noted 
flier, protested his belief that a 
separate air service should Tie es
tablished. He joined in the rest of 
the report, however.

Fear More Than 
Fifteen Killed In 

Bus Accident
By United Preni

OSSINING, N. Y., July 23.— 
Searchers of the charred hulk of | 
a bus that was a flaming coffin j 
for at least 15 persons, feared an ) 
even great death fist today as they 
sifted ashes for evidence o f human 
cremation.

Fifty men, women and children 
were in the blazing bus that 
rareened down a hill in sight o f 
Sing Sing prison and plunged over 
a 40-foot embankment. It was 
the end o f a Sunday excursion, so 
horrible authorities feared many 
of the charred remains' never 
would be identified.

Nearly a score were in hospi
tals. Three of these were not ex
pected to live.

Ea&tland Golfers 
In 3rd Win From 

Ranger By 9-4
Eastland golfers Sunday won 

over Ranger 9-4, marking their 
seventh straight win from other 
clubs in the county golf associa
tion and the third from Ranger. 
The record of the Eastland golf 
club this year stands unprecedent
ed in the history o f the club for 
the past several years.

Match results:
Sam Conner last to James Phil

lips 3 and
Scott W. Key Jr. won from 

Raymond Cole 1 up.
Dougles Jones won from Ray 

Trowles 1 up.
Tom Barnett lost to Hicklin 1 

up.
Tim Barnett won from H. S. 

Von Roeder 7 and 6.
Jimmie Harkrider won from 

W. T. Williams 3 and 2.
Joe Stephen won from Clyde 

Davis 4 and 2.
John Mouser won from Sam 

Gamble 2 and 1.
W. Castleberry lost to E. L. 

Norris 1 up.
Jack Gauriey lost to Red 

Moore 2 and 1.
Ray Morris won from Drein- 

hofer (7 and 5.
P. Castleberry won from Kill- 

ingsworth 5 and 3.
Wilson Owens won from Wier 

6 and 4.

B lanton  Speaks 
T onight a t 8:30 
A t B reckenridge

A speaking schedule for the 
first four days of this week has 
been announced by Congressman 
Thomas L. Blanton as follows:

Monday— Palo Pinto at 4:30 p. 
m.; Breckenridge at 8 :30 p. in*

Tuesday— Crystal Falls at 11 
a. m.; Ivan at 2:00 p. m.; Parks 
at 4:00 p. in.; Caddo at 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday— Gunsight at 11 
a. m.; Frankell at 2:00 p. m.; 
Wavlnnd at 4 :00 p. m.; Eolian at 
8:30 p. m.

Thursday— Nugent at 11:00 a. 
m.; Hamby at 2:00 p. m.; Elmdale 
at 4:00 p. m. and Dora at 8:30 
p. m.

A number o f Judge Blanton's 
Eastland county friends and sup
porters plan to hear hit speech at 
Breckenridge.

WOMEN WERE 
THE DOWNFALL 

OF DILLINGER
B> United Prraa

CHICAGO, July 23.—John Dil- 
linger's life history was ended to
day in the book o f the law. In a 
drab coronor’s office, just re
moved from the vault where Dil- 
liuger’s body lay, a jury wrote the 
lust chapter.

It read:
“Justifiable homicide by officers 

of the federal government.”
The man who ran him down was 

not present. The man whose bul
lets killed him wus not named and 
the informant who lead him to his 
death wus not mentioned.

The entire investigation o f the 
life o f the man who was sought 
for months lasted less than 20 
minutes.

A few brief sentences by two 
federal agents told the entire 
story of Dillinger’s death last 
night at the door o f a motion pic
ture theatre. They told of a tip at 
5 p. m. yesterday, hasty organiza
tion o f an ambush outside the 
threatre, and then o f the shooting 
in which Dillinger died the kind 
o f death he had dealt to others.

Police and Melvin Purvis, chief 
of the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, refused to confirm re
ports two women who attended 
the theatre with him last night 
were in custody.

Purvis said, however: “ It was 
women who lead him to his 
gruve.” For month* Purvis had 
questioned the women oT Dilling- 
er's gang, at one Uiwe federal 
agents held six women known to 
have associated with him.

Reports of the way the tipster 
made contact with the federal 
agents differed, but every avail
able fact pointed to a woman.

Sheriff Is Wounded 
By Texas Gunman

By United Press

LUBBOCK, July 23.— Sheriff 
W. B. Arthur o f Dickens County 
was in a grave condition here to
day from bullet wounds inflicted 
by a gunman at McAdoo. O ffi
cers sought Jinks Yarborough, 
whom Arthur sought to disarm 
early today. The sheriff was shot 
in the right side, the left arm and 
in the hip.

AUSTIN, July 23.— Five hun
dred and eighty candidates for 
state legislative places will be on 
the ballots in various Texas dis
tricts next Saturday.

Fifteen of the 31 senatorial dis
tricts are open for elections this 
year. Fifty-three candidates have 
filed for the places in the Demo
cratic primary.

There are 127 representative I 
districts. Several are subdivided | 
into “ places.”  Some districts have 
as many as five “ places.”  Seek
ing these are 527 candidates.

The law o f averages therefore 
indicates that the legislature with

• its 31 Senators and 150 Represen- j 
tatives is likely tb undergo many 
changes.

Legislators, nominated next Sat- 
! urday, run in the general election 
' Nov. 6. Of course they will not sit 
in the special session of the legis
lature that the governor contem
plates callnig in September, 

j Place No. 5, Bexar county, sets 
what probably is a long time rec
ord. It is sought by 16 candidates.

I Thirty-five candidates are running 
‘ in that courity for the five legisla- 
, tive seats in the House. Harris 
county beats that, with 41 candi
dates for tig five representatives 

I places. Dallas, like Bexar, has 35 
candidates for five seats in the 
House but Dallas is staging a bat
tle for a seat in the Senate also. 
Senator Ernest Fellbaum, San An
tonio, has two years more to serve 
without a race.

The legislative races seem to be 
based principally on local issues.

I Some, however, indicate an at
tempt to shape the next legisla- 
ture along state issue lines. For 

; instance, H. L. Darwin, one-time 
Senator from Sherman in the 
ninth district, is a candidate for 
representative from Travis county. 
He now resides at Austin. Darwin 
has been a dry leader and his can
didacy is taken to indicate dry* 
plan a battle against further loos
ening o f the state laws against 
liquor.

Though there is probability that 
the question will be settled at the 
September special session, there is 
some alignment of candidates for 
and against creation of a new- 
state commission to supervise oil 
production.

One Tarrant county candidate 
for the house has an anti-nudist 

1 plank in his platform.
Relief programs seem to be 

playing little part in the legisla
tive campaign. .This is because is
suance or non-issuance o f more 
bread bonds is likely to be settled 
at the special session, which will 

, be attended by old members.
House Speaker Coke R. Steven,

, Junction, is a candidate for re- 
I election to the House. At the close 
; of the last session he semed to 

have a comparatively easy race 
for re-election as speaker.

His attempted removal of R. L.
• Holliday, El Paso, as a member of 
the State Relief Commission, how-

■ ever, has given opponents an is
sue and a spirited race for speak-

i er seems on the cards. J. B. Ford, 
McGregor, who directed the cam
paign of Rep. A. P. Johnson, Car- 
rizo Springs, for speaker last 
time, is one of the likely candi
dates mentioned for next January. 
EmmaU^hlarse, Houston. Albert

■ G. Walker. Vernon, and Walter E. 
Jones, Jourdanton, are other mem-

I bers likely to be in the race for 
speaker.

Guards Ready at 
Minneapolis For 
Governor’s Orders

Bt  Unitad Press

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 23. 
Four thousand National Guards 
and members of the naval reserve 
were poised today to Minneapolis 
under martial law.

Gov. Floyd Olson indicated 
plainly a-s new efforts to halt a 
strike that military rule was only 
hours distant.

At. St. Paul grim wartime pre
parations were in the making at 
the fair grounds where guards 
were quartered.

f

CISCO YOUTH 
DIES AFTER A 
CAR ACCIDENT

By United Preta
CISCO, July 23.— J. P. Patter-1 

son, 19, died at 5:30 this morning) 
o f injuries received in an auto-1 
mobile accident five miles from 
Moran on Highway 23.

Patterson and two companions 
were returning to Cisco from Mo-I 
ran about 1 o'clock this morning 
when they had a flat. They decid
ed to wait for another which had 
been with them on the trip, and 
Patterson decided to wait up while 
his companions slept in the car.

As the second car approached 
its occupants recognized the Pat
terson car and pulled around it to 
stop. Young Patterson was asleep 
on the ground in front o f his ma
chine and was run over before the 
car could he stopped.

He was brought to a Cisco hos
pital, where he received medical 
attention.

Candidates Spoke 
In Eastland On 

Saturday Night
Candidates for representative 

from the 106th and 107th dis
tricts addressed the voters of 
Eastland and vicinity in the in
terest of their candidacies Satur
day night at a well attended meet
ing on the Eastland county court
house lawn.

Judge Earl Conner presided 
and introduced the speakers. All 
o f the candidates spoke.

Judge R. X. Grisham of East- 
land spoke in the interest of Don
ald Kinnaird. defending him 
against charges he said was being 
made that Kinnaird, as mayor of 
Eastland was acting in the inter
est o f the Lone Star Gas Com
pany in considering the granting 
by the Eastland city commission 
of a franchise to the Eastland 
Fuel Corporation.

Judge Conner in introducing 
Grisham stated that Grisham was 
speaking by request.

.32 INCH RAIN
Rain in Eastland which fell 

Sunday morning measured .32, as 
recorded by official weather ob
server J. A. Beard.

Copper Miners of • 
Montana Strike

C hastain  Spent 
T h e W eek-end a t 

E astland H om e

TRIO ELUDES 
OFFICERS AFTER 
_  WILD CHASE

D esperadoes Last Seen N ea t 
El Reno, W h e re  T ra il  

W as Lost.

fry rnnsS r rrm
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 23.—  

Oklahoma today again became the 
scene o f a desperate man hunt as 
police in several cities, sheriffs 
forces and federal agents trailed 
three men believed escaped Texas 
c onvicts, after a gun battle at Nor
man.

From several sources cam# de
scriptions of Raymond Hamilton. 
Ervin Thompson, former Oklahoma 
convict, and Joe Palmer, desperado 
recently recaptured in Missouri.

The three killlers went over the 
walls at the Huntsville peniten
tiary late yesterday in a rain of 
bullets that left “ Whitey" Walker, 
also an escaped Oklahoma convict, 
dead, aand four others including a 
guard, wounded.

First information the three mur- 
| derera, who enacted the first death 
house break in Huntsville history, 
were in Oklahoma came early to
day. Night Police Chief McIntyre 
at Norman said he received a call 
three men were trying to steal a 
ear. McIntyre and a patrolman 
rushed to the scene and the trio 
had left after failing to steal the 
car.

The officers overtook the meh 
two miles west o f Norman. Two 
of the men were in one car pulling 
another car which was being steer
ed by a third man. As the officers 

i overtook them the occupants of the 
cars opened fire. Bullets from the 
suspected bandits shattered the 
windshield o f the police car.

The bandit car speeded up soon 
when the tow rope to the second 
car broke. They were joined in 
the first car by the third member 

i of the gang and then sped away 
again.

About an hour after the Norman 
gun battle three men believed to 
have been Hanu 1 ton, Thompson 
and Palmer, were sighted in Yu
kon. Police broadcast an alarm 

i for the men but F.1 Reno police 
found no trace of the trio. They 
left Yukon in the direction of El 
Reno.

Bt  Unitad Pram
AUSTIN, July 2 3 — State o f

ficials today withheld criticism of 
prison management pending Man- 
anger Lee Simmons’ complete re
port of the break last night.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson de
clined to make an immediate com
ment and had posted no reward for 
the recapture o f the escaped men.

Headquarters Hanger Captain D. 
E. Hamer ordered a company of 
rangers to patrol the Mexican bor
der. ,

By Unitad Press
1 HUNTSVILLE, Texas, July 23. 
Two hours before Raymond Ham
ilton and his companions escaped 
here, prison officials uncovered 
another plot in which two other 
convict* planned to tunnel their 
way through the prison walls.

The two convicts, Clyde Har
rington, serving 25 years from 
Dallas county for robbery, and 

, Dinky Riskel, serving 10 years 
from Tarrant county, were sur
prised while working on their tun
nel, which they had equipped with 
an electric fan.

BLOWOUT DELIVERED K. O.
By UniM Fimm

ST. CLAIKSVILLE, O. —  A 
heavy thunderclap struck St. 
Clairgville one noon, in front af 
a garage, a youth working on an 
automobile fell over in a faint. 
Onlookers believed him a light
ning victim. Contrarily, Dr. O. V. 
Porterfield found a piece o f inner 
tube in the youth’s ear, diagnosed 
the accident as a shock from a 
blowout which happened to ocAir 
simultaneously with the thunder 
crash. The youth declined his 
name.

Bj Unitad
i BUTTE. Mont., July 23. —  A 
I general strike here in sympathy 
, with the walkout o f 5,000 union 
copper miners and smeltermen, 

' was forecast today in the wake of 
widespread violence over the 
#eek-end.

The copper strike, comparative
ly sluggish for three months, sud
denly broke into gunfire, explo
sions, firing of buildings and ston
ing*.

The union secretary predicted 
the miners vould be joined by 
15,000 other workers before Aug. 
1, bringing about a general walk

out.

Oscar F. Chastain of Eastland, 
candidate for Congress opposing 
Thomas L. Blanton, spent the 
week-end at home resting in pre
paration for a speaking tour this 
week that will include addresses 
in a number of the counties in 
the 17th Congressional District 
and which will bring him back to 
Eastland county Wednesday.

Mr. Chastain last week com
pleted a speaking tour that car
ried him into Comanche, Taylor, 
Shackelford. Callahan, Palo Pin
to and Eastland counties.

Beginning Wednesday, Chas
tain's speaking engagements have 
been annouced as follows: Desde- 
mona W ednesday 11:00 a. m.; 
Gorman, 3:00 p. m.. Cisco, 8:30 
p. m.; Eastland, Thursday, 8:30 
p. m.; Friday, Ranger. 8:30 p. m.

Having been actively campaign
ing since about January 1 Chas
tain has covered the entire dis
trict twice, hi* friends say, and 
has made speeches in virtually ev
ery town and hamlet in the dis
trict where, according to the re
ports from his friends through
out the district, be haa been ac
corded warm welcomaa and given 
attentive hearings by large au
diences.

Showers Over 
West Texas Cheer 

Many Sections
Bt Unitad Pram

FORT WORTH, July 23___Scat
tered loca lity  in the West Texas 
area today rejoicad over yester
day’s rain which mries from light 
.-howers to downpours.

The rain brought an end to a 
drouth of several months for some 
localities, while the showers were 
of such light nature In others to 
l>e o f little benefit to vegitation, 
though bringing relief from the 
heat.

Rain fell in the De Leon section 
for five hours. Gordon received 
a four hour fell, while the rain at 
Thurber measured two i 
Weatherford reported a 
shower as did Palo Pinto, ”  
gad
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIEND!Avn Corp Del . .
Rsrnsdall.........
Beth S teel.........
Byers A M ........
Canada Dry . ..
Case J I ...........
Chrysler...........
Comw & Sou . .
Cons O il ...........
Conti O il...........
Curtiss Wright . 
Klee Au L .
Klee St H a t-----
Foster Wheel . . 
Freeport Tex . .
Gen K le e .........
Gen Food* . . . .
Gen M o t...........
Gillette S R . . .
Goodyear.........
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Houston Oil . . . 
Int Cement . . .. 
lnt Harvester . . 
Johns Manville .
Liq C a rb .........
Marshall Field .
M K T  R y ........
Monti; Ward . .
Nat D airy.........
N Y Cent Ry
Ohio O i l ...........
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . .
Penn R y .........
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . .
R ad io ..............

j Shell Union Oil 
1 Soeony Y’ac . .
|Southern Pae .
' Stan Oil N J . . 
'Studebaker . .. 
Texas Corp . . .

, Tex Gulf Sul
men will mobilize at Camp Hulen, j ex |ia>. f  4  o  

I near Palacious, Texas, for train- >̂n(j Fl)j0tt . . . 
int; and mimic warfare, aircordinir Union Carb . . 
to Adjutant General Henry Hutch- United Air & T 

; ings. .United Corp .
The guardsmen will be in the 

: command of Major General John 
A. Hulen. Gov. Miliam A. Fergu
son, commander in chief of the 
Texas National Guard, and Gen.
Johnson Hagood, Kighth Corps 
area commander, have been invit
ed to review the peace-time army 
during the two weeks of training.

Officers and men will go “ over 
the top" during the second week 
of camp. A mythical enemy prob
ably will concentrate inland ua fat* , on(> SUr Gas 
as Goliad and V ictory. Offensive jjU(j pw|.
and defensive tactical problems qtarl Qj| jn(j 
will be worked out in the “ battle" Total <ales 
that follows. Sterling 36
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WHAT THEY 
PONT FIND OUT 

WON'T 
HURT „

M E !

relief commission June 27, 1934. All citizens of the 254 
counties have been or will be reminded of the instructions 
given bv the commission to Director Adam R. Johnson.
The reader is reminded that persons physically able to 
work who are offered employment and refuse to accept it 
are the parties or persons most concemd. County relief 
board chairmen have received their instructions. First, any 
person or persons offering employment to others, whether 
on relief rolls or not. will inform the local county relief 
board chairman in writing immediately when employment 
offered by such citizens is refused. Second, such advice to 
the county board chairman will include, when possible, 
the work seeker’s full name, employment offered and 
wages offered. Third, when any person has been offered 
employment and has refused it under the conditions so 
stated the counyt relief board is prohibited from giving 
either direct or work relief to such persons.

This is the conclusion: “ This pronouncement is pub
lished under direction from the Texas relief commission, 
whose membership requests the universal co-operation of 
the people of Texas in support of this action which is di
rected at the displacement of people on relief w ho refuse 
to accept work.”  A sane minded citizen will fail to dis
cover “ any dirty, political tactics” in the order of the com
mission passed on to its managing director. A person who 
is physically able and who refuses to accept work tender
ed has no place on1 the relief roll of the state. He is not a 
“ distressed person”— he is unwilling to gain his own live
lihood and pay his own way by the work of his hands or 
his head. Those who actually need relief and who are un
able to find employment should be given relief. Those \ Worth to take Courtright. When 
who turn down offers o f jobs “ at the prevailing wage scale the>' arrived with him at the rail
in the community”  are not entitled to financial assistance r,,ai\ Nation, a large throng oi 

. people had gathered there,
of the state or the nation. i Thev Drotested the ranirers’ ac

BORN T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O N

give a farewell banquet for Court- 
right.

They gave the banquet at a 
local hotel. During the meai 
Courtright reached under the ta
ble and found two revolvers which 
had been pegged on ails for his 
convenience.

Then he rose from his place, 
covered the Arizonu rangers with 
the guns and made his get-away 
on a horse that was waiting for 
him.

Courtright's career was short
lived after that, however. He soon 
returned here and was shot to 
death by the owner of a gambling 
house.

DROP GUN 1 
SHONTASSt 

Bu&i*

Curb Stocks

STOCK M ARKETS
By United P.vm

AUSTIN. —  Texas' khaki-clad 
young,men will march o ff to war 
again Aug. 4.

Their fighting will have two 
considerable advantages: there 
will be no casualties, and a year’s 
armistice will besigned Aug. 18 
when 14 days of active training 
ends for the MCth division, Texas 
National Guard,

More thun 7,000 officers and

Br United Preee
Closing selected New

stocks:
Am C an ...........................
Am P & L .......................
Am & F Pwr..................
Am Had h S S ..................
Am Sm elt.........................
Am T I T .......................
A T *  S F Ky..................
Anaconda.........................
Auburn A u to ...................

OHIOAN USED
Br tvutl

DOVER. Ohio-I 
found an ox yoke 1 
relics at his home, I 
to use it. CurefuBj, 
two-year-old imn 
herd and began bnThe man in whom the fires of ambition burn to become 

rich in worldly goods is in a better position to paddle his 
own canoe in life than the man who sails the uncertain 
seas of life without a guiding star as a beason light.

Things that are wrong must be put right. There are so 
many things wrong that it is puzzling our politicians how 
to put them right.

No citizen is so powerful, none so humble, that the city 
in which he lives is not an aid to him in some way.

From Sunny Italy
BOROONTA], 
t Who la Lbs 

Italian prin t 
donna la tb« 
picture?

10 Stiffly de
corous.

11 Edge of B roof.
13 Poem.
14 BucharUt

Answ er to Previous Puzzle the —--- -.— .
Barometer line 

U> Mariner.
25 Drone hee 
2«The tip
28 Splendo-
29 Venomous 

snake.
SO Second note
31 Either.
32 To doze.
33 Mound 
35 Grain.
3~God of war 
40 Lubricates 
43 Cleansing

VERTICAL agent.
2 Above. 44 Hawaiian
3 Metal. rootstock.
4 Slopes of hills 45 Narrative
5 Region of the poem

dead. 47 Emanation
4 Enthusiast 48 To low a a a
7 The rain tree. cow.
8 Yellow bugle 49 X.

plants. SO Tree.
9 Northeast. 62 Forcible re-
12 She was born stralnt of

In ----- . speech.
5 She devoted S3 Postscript 

her art to pa- 64 Father, 
trlotlc pur- 65 Seventh note, 
poses during 67 Italian river.

TIRED OUT
F R O M  D I V I N G

1C Flaxen fabrle j n J I l B R S T  

20 Bone. *

32 Upon. ,
33 Measure of 44 Cravat,

area. 44 Wing part ol
34 Wand. a seed.
2< Nothing. 48 Witticism.
37 Tree yield- 49Genue of mol

Ing oil. 61 Ear like
29 Genus of slugs. projection.
33 Fountain. 63 Genus of
34 In a stupor. grasses.
34 Spectrum bow 64 To persevere. 

In the sky. 64 Knock.
38 Credit. 68 She la a color
39 To drink turn------.

fMhlotL 59 And w u  a
41 Golf toachor# member of tta
42 8un god. ——  Opera
43 Perched. Comoanv

t h e n

TIRED? No matter! Here's a delightful 
way to restore your flow of energy 
• • • now revealed by Science

After swimming...after a hard day’s work 
...any time when you need new vim and 
energy — light a Camel. And as you enjoy

it* cool, rich flavor your flow o f natural 
energy will be restored. This “ energiz- 
ing effect in Camels, a discovery con
firmed by a famous research laboratory 
in New \ ork, occurs in a harmless and 
utterly delightful manner. As your latent 
energy is made available, your fatigue and

O  Caraala as* m ad* <1
I ^  — Turkish and D01

irritability become a thing • 
And so we say, whenevtf 

new energy, “ get a lift witk 
You  can smoke Camels J  
without concern over j*of  
For the finer, MORE EXPO

Whan I’m tired and leal 
the need of a Tift* I smoke a 
k Carnal and soon fool liko 
8 5  mT teal self again I “

G E O R G I A
COLEMAN

OLYMPIC
DIYINQ CHAMPION

Camel

igTJM—M OaifaT.)

W  C A M E L  S I
W ' Costlier  
r  T obaccos  
f  n e v e r  ge t  on  

y o u r  N erv es
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P retty  B oy” F loyd’s Son The Newfangles (Mom ’it’ Pop) Intercostal Canal 
Will Be Finished 

After 29 Years

lumber companies in barge trans
portation north,”  he added. ‘ ‘Steel 
will be a big cargo moving south,
and other commodities will find 

| movement over the canal econom
ical and fairly speedy.”

On the canal a motorboat can 
cast o ff a Houston dock and the 

! next day flip a line on a wharf 
; at Sioux City, Iowa, or Frankfort, 

Ky. A boat can go through the 
» ^  y of Chicago from Houston,
| pass through the Great Lakes,
, skirt the Atlantic Coast, and re- 
! turn to Houston by sea.

HE'LL. BE OKAY, BUT I 'D  
NOTIFY H e  FAfAtLY, AMY WAY

ITS A WHECL 
VflTHN A 
WHEEL-DATA
OIT (T? ^

ONE-A-BEEG 
1 ACCIDENT
l "

} LEAGUE
o f the Teams

HOUSTON’ . —  Assurance was 
given Intre today that an inter- 
coastal canal between New Or- ' 
leans and Houston, started 2b 
years ago, will be completed soon.

Officials of the Intercoastal j 
Canal assocaition now are seeking 
companies, barges and cargoes to 
use the waterway.

Col. E. M. Markham, district 
army engineer, has notified the as- 
osciation that the canal, which also 
extends to Corpus Christi, will he, 
ready for commercial use near the 
end of July.

When completed the project, 
joining the Mississippi and the Rio 
Grande, will have cost $18,50©,- 
000.

The Houston-New Orleans sec
tion is completed. I-a it dredging 
operations were near High Island.

President C. S. E. Holland, who 
conceived the idea for the canal 
2b years ago as a project to aid 
his home city of Victoria, is spon
sor of the waterway.

“ We now have wharf and ter
minal faciliteis in abundance in 
our ports on the canal.”  he said.

"Now we are encouraging ship
ping companies to engage in bus
iness on the waterway.

“ The first and so far the only 
cargo moving to Houston over the 
canal has been a load of steel. 
The cargo was for the Carnegie 

ranchers of the Dietrich tract re- Steel company plant on the ship- 
cently killed 2,600 rabbits in one channel here. It was loaded in 
afternoon, but they barely made Pittsburgh."
a dent in the “ bunny”  population The completed canal will be nine 
of this section. The rabbits have feet deep with 100-foot bottom 
caused heavy damage to growing width.
crops, and farmers plan more Construction o f canal barges 
drives. also be encouraged by the as-

N ts H  v n  ,T H TTLES TAUHNE i t l  received aNASHVILLE, Term.— Andy, a . . , . . . . . ..... , , , , number of replies recently that in-two-year-old canary, owned by Mr. . . .  . .  , , . .
and Mrs J J Hrsnlrhirn w h ile s  '"terest by Oil, sulphur and

sy’t Results
, Fort Worth 7.
Antonio 6. 

ity 2-2, Beaumont

Juarez Guide is 
Concerned So He 

Gives InformationpB.SVUll

's Schedule
rt Worth.
, Tulsa.
Oklahoma City, 
at Galveston.

Hr United Frees
JUAREZ, M*-x.— Enrique F.lor- 

duy, No. 1 licensed guide of Jua
rez, wants the American people to 
know these facts:

1—  You can now get drunk in 
Juarez for five pesos whereas it 
used to coat 40.

2—  The schedule of fines has 
dropped from five pesos to one 
for intoxication.

“ The city administration is giv
ing every encouragement to tour
ists,”  Florduy reported. “ Why. you 
can get ebrio escandaloso— scan
dalously drunk—for practically 
nothing.”

AGE YE
ITAOWlCD

N0Pe\ THIS IS THE. 
WODST THING TH A T 
EYED HAPPENED T 'M E

WHAT CHCO 
NAME Hu m p h r e y

DOULEtdSL LEAGUE

BARN IS RAINSHED
CLEVELAND, O — A bam on 

an Oh io farm, which is a landmark 
for United Air Lines’ coast-to- 
coast pilots, has another distinc
tion. The rain that falls on one 
side of the roof flows into the 
Atlantic, and the rain on the other 
empties into the Gulf of Mexico.

day's Results
L Cincinnati 1. 
j 6, Chicago 5. 
>13, Pittsburgh 
t ,  Boston 4-2.

» ’ • Schedule
Brooklyn. 
[New York. Drunk Charges In 

Fort Worth Grow

enness charges as against 1,661 
for the first six months of 1933.

The increase was attributed 
partly to police vigilance and to 
the legalization o f beer, as well 
as the influx of illegal but bond
ed whisky from other states, boot
legged into Fort Worth.

Blended whisky sells from $1 a 
pint up, cheaper in some instances 
than the pre-repeal “ moonshine.”  

While arrests for drunkenness 
increased, other arrests decreased. 
Arrests on all charges decreased 
5 per cent from 9,366 to 8,905 
during the same period.

DROP GUN I 
^HONTASS*

Boston

To relieve
^Eczema 
. Itching
and $ive skin comfort 
—* n u rse s  u se  -

:a n  l e a g u e
By United Press

PORT WORTH —  Arrests on 
charges o f drunkenness for the 
frist six months of 1934 showed 
an increase o f 65 per cent over 
those for the same period of 1933, 
according to statistics compiled by 
Police Statistician Lon Weatheriy.

During the first six months o f 
this year, the first semi-annual pe
riod since beer became legal, 2,- 
743 arrests were made on drunk-

rolet pickup.
L. J. Lambert. Eastland, 1934 

Chevrolet truck.
L. E. Boyd, Cisco, 1934 Poutiac 

sedan.
Aubrey Hale, Longview, 1934 

Chevrolet coach.
Dick Thomas, Cisco, 1934 Chev

rolet sedan.
Oran Shackelford, Cisco, 1934 

Chevrolet coach.
H. Brandon, Cisco, 1934 Chev

rolet coach.
Ted May, Cisco, 1934 Chevrolet 

roach.
L. L. Baxter, Childress, 1934 

Ford coach.
H. S. Drumwright, Cisco, 1934 

Chevrolet sedan.

who flared and came back as ex
tras. The film l,fe o f the average 
star is five years if he lasts that 
long.

“ Stars lead disgusting lives, too. 
Many o f them just hit it lucky or 
get a break. When some of them 
get their hands on a little money, 
it ruins them. 1 helped one fellow' 
get his first job as an extra and 
fed him when he was broke. He 
later got a star contract and 
wouldn’t speak to me.”

Gafford said he believed young 
persons have the best chance to 
get into the movies.

There are many ways to crash 
the films, he said. i

‘ ‘ I have known some who actual
ly have bribed the directors and 
others who have given wild parties I 
after they got started,”  he said.! 
“ The parties keep you going for a 
while.”

Gafford seldom goes to picture 
shows.

He doubled for Chaney in 
“ Phantom of the Opera" in the* 
scene where he walked under wa- I 
ter in the secret passage.

The laundry truck driver was in | 
films seven years. He does not 
think he will go bark, although I 
sometimes he “ feels the urge." j

Gafford has two children.
“ But they’ ll never be movie 

stars," he said. ‘ I’ ll see to that.”

Why N ot A  Spring V acation?
2,500 RABBITS KILLED

SHOSHONE, Idaho. —  T h elay’* Results
6, St. Louis 4. 
1-8, Detroit 0-17 

-15, Chicago 2-2. 
-6, Boston 2-5. -

Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 
the spring? Do vou have what you term “ a snappy 
case of spring fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!f ’ s Schedule

it St. Louis, 
letroit.
i at Cleveland 
at Chicago.

By Sophie Kerr

i n . i t *  r o u t *
J A M  l l l l i n  r o m p s  l o  \ p m  

\  »» rk  d r l r i i i i l i H ’d l o  « h u w  ferr k m u r  
I o h h . t lnrhuri f t.  ii u tl r m p r r l a  l l> 
A * l »  m i l l  abp  r n a  m i k r
n l u n ' e s s  o t  b n  l i f e  A m y h t o
l*s’ «‘ i» h n  feral , f r l r n d  u n l i t  M O W  • 
A H I I  J A I  K * 0 \  b r o k e  i k e  rnunic**- 
•n#*iii J n n r  hud f o r f e i t  u p o n  b im  
und ou ir r l t 't l  %io»

In  \r*% l u r k  J u n e  o b t n ln a  u p o 
s i t i o n  m  n m i l  e n t i t l e  ollls-e uuil 
n oon  «■ mu k t o  it m Inc i te  iR i ’u m r  
M i r  ii ii • nn n f ln l r  * * l l h  l i O t i K l i  
T i i O H I ' K  m a r r i e d  b u t  t l r e a  nl 
In in W h r n  h r  o fT e r *  in  h e a r  i k e  
r t p r i i i p  o f  m e l t  r fc l id  afcr i-on 
t e m p i u o u a l > d laaniaaea h im  A m y  
l l t k r i  i b r  fen by .  n a m e d  \ % M  l  
p ro in la ln ie  n r t r r  l o  r e s e n t  i t *  uni  
en  m i t e

V t b r n  % m e r l e i i  r u l e r s  l l i e  W o r l d  
W nr H o w a r d  d e r i d e s  l o  r n l l a i  to 
( h r  a % la t l o n  •Mirpw A m y  h e a r t  
siefei o v e r  th i s  tin p e n d i n g  a rp n rn  
Hon .  is o b l i g e d  to  p l a y  b u s i e s *  to  
u r s i n im e n c e m P R l  d in n e r  p u r l v  at  
H k l c k  Ju n e  la n u u e s i  A m y  s i  n i g 
g l e s  b r a v e l y  in  k e e p  H o s v n r d  f r o m  
g u e s s i n g  h e r  ( e r r o r  o v e r  h is  de- 
p a r  lu re .

n o w  « ;o o\  w M il m i :  i t o n i  
CHAPTER XXVIII  

hfrpLLERT very kind.’ said
^  Howard "My place will oe 

saved for me Tliev won’t lake on 
anyone else At leasi not for an 
other veal* *

He went o*i “ I'm glad that much 
is settled The old chap offered to 
continue my salary out of his own 
pocket."

"But you couldn’t lake that." said 
Amy.

“ No. I could ii T take It. but I 
wanted to He said tie had uo near 
kill, that he wanted to make it po? 
9ible for me to go without feelitm 
wurried about you *'

Father and Mother would liks- 
me to come and live with them, bui 
I'm uot going to do it This is our 
home and I in «nlng to stay in It 
till you come back This war won't 
last long "

“ But. darling Amy. If you were 
with them there’d be somebody to 
took after you ”

“ No. 1 wou t go. Howard I don't 
need anyone to look after ine But 
1 did think maybe your mother 
would like to come here She can't 
go abroad again now and she haso t 
any fixed place to live I don't 
know, (hough If 1 should give 
music lessons, that might bother 
her "

“ If you give music lessons?'
“ I'm not going to sit around and 

do nothing but wait I'd go crazy 
I'll give lessons and get the Coo 
gregatlonal church organ to play; 
Us not much pgy. but It s not much 
work either And with naif a dozen 
or so pupil* a week I'd make 
enough for the running expenses of 
the house, except the rent If your 
mother would come, she could be 
with Nancy while I ni out. If she 
doesn't come there s always Mrs 
Pearce, and Nancy's so good—"

ne getting pay you know, more 
than I II med. I ll be able to send 

• »u something."
‘ Then we'll save something.’
By great effort they v*ere talkl.ig 

•;s If it meant nothiug special, but 
they did uot look at each other e i  
t*pt with quick, almost furtive 

I'laucea Neither ot them could eat 
but the\ both made pretense Aui> 
ippirig tea Howard cruinhllng hi' 
ill beside his olate Even Nano  

Felt the tension When Amv lifted 
I hei down and unpinned her oft* 

tie child turned her face to n* 
Kissed I love you. muvver." she 
•aid fondly

*Go ami kiss Daddy. too." said 
Amv Nancy came around the table 
in a rush of affection " I  love you 
Daddy.”

She can play in the sandpile un 
1 HI time for her nap. said Amy. as 
if this wasn’t part of every clear 
day s program. But she had to say 
somethin#, she was so close to cry 
in*

Howard carried Nancy outside 
and when he came back Amy's 
throat had stopped choking Ellert 
thinks If I pass the tests there II be 
no doubt that I'll get a commission 
I'll be interested to take them It 
ought to tell me a lot about my 
eyes and my sense of*balance and 
so on."

"Why are you so set on avia 
lion?" asked Amy. tMuking fear 
fully of spinning, crashing, burning 
planes, but determined to show no 
fear

Oh. It's (lie uew big thing and 
1 ve got a regular kid hankeriug to 
drive a plane Besides, he finished 
bitterly. If I've got to kill other 
men. I'd prefer to do It at as far a 
distance as possible. Let's not go 
into

says if the piano bothers her she'll 
put cotton in her ears and make 
motions. Your mother’*  the best
sport !”

it was not uutfl the time was 
actually set for Howard s ieavtug 
that Amy spoke again of wauting 
a child “ Don’t you see*" she said 

It's our love for each other it's 
vou and me. living together in one 
body Howard. I'd be so infinitely 
happier If 1 kuew 1 was going to 
have a child It Would be easier 
to stand your being away "

’ But. Amy. suppose 1 don’t come 
back. W e r e  got think about 
that, too."

*  OHIOAN USU
k ! By I'.itUI
» DOVER. Ohio-
• found un ux yoke 

relics at his home, 
to use it  Cur-fulij,

■ two-year-old anm 
1 herd and b* ran bn 
1 us ’ ’oxen."

Former Movie Actor 
Stops His Truck To 
Tell O f Experience!

A  H otel W ith  A  H om elike Atitioephei

O RDS Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

EI. PASO

in District Court
rt, receiver, to i

I in District Court
si Co. vx. Lone Star 
lishment.
W. L. Walters, beer

S. S. Brawner, beer ••VO , 1 wou’t ttilak about that. 1 
1 won t thluk or It for one sec 

ond 1 want another reason lo 
make you look qut for yourself It 
we nail a child you'd not take so 
man* risks You'd not do extra 
foolhardy things—*

“A war isn't exactly the place to 
he cautious.’*

‘A sat is exactly the place to be 
cautious A dead soldier s no use 
lo his country Those young British 
officers who lead their men orer the 
lop with a swagger stick! Mag 
niftren! In one way out a (earful 
waste of good material If they want 
to win. You’ll never be a coward 
not for vourselt out you re being 
a coward for me You're going In 
to an adventure of life aud death I 
hsve a right to m* own life and 
death adventure That's not sentl 
mental tosh either It Is true* 

“Yes." he said at last "It Is 
true "

They were verv pitiful, those two. 
In the last ours of Howard s stay 
They were stoically -aim They In 
vented small busy duties about the 
house aud when

i Licenses Issued
inkles, DeLeon, 
lies, Eastland, 
biles Registered
arman, Cisco,

>rman, Cisco, 1934

Igh, Cisco, 1934 Ply- 

)airy Products, 1934

iylor, Eastland, 1934

and Lawrence, Cisco, 
« t  coupe.
Eastland. 1934 Ford

TRY A  W A N T  AD

BV WHUSKEROOSKY. 
THAT'S A N . r~

OH HO, THAT’S SUMPIN I 
HADN'T THOUGHT OF —
HMN*------WAYBE, IF HE
THOUGHT I REALLY DID j 
WANT A MARRY HIS 
DAUGHTER, HE MIGHT !• 
CALL IT ALL OFF /

iW, •‘ V i * ’ ’

SAV GUZ CAN 
STRAIGHT? . 
ME SAW, /

OH BOV, HE SAID

hâ H A W  f
SAID HE HAD A GOOD 
MOTION V  NOT LET . 
VOU MARRY TH' I 

1#RINCE5S ? J

M ineral W ells, Texas 

Henry Love, M gr.
Amy picked btv 

bag she sent him down In the gar 
den with Naury. hut that was a mts 
take for she could hear their voices 
and

A MY did not ask anything more 
r They both tried, as they bad 
tried front the first detd.slon. lo be 
common place and practical, but to
days went by In a strange hurried 
chaos, where there seemed to be no 
sane adjustment When Howatd 
passed the lirst physical test be 
would be sent to Texas tor train 
mg. but beyond that ne couldn t 
plot his future Nor did he try 
The dean, the president and Pro 
lessor Ellert wire-pulled and maoip 
ulated such influences as they 
could devise to get Mm a commie 
slon. and he had to go to Washing 
ton twice to see about It

Professor Ellert weDt with him 
on one of these trips and came hack 
snorting with rage “These small 
minded lacks ln-office dressed lo a 
little brief authority!" raved ibe 
old man

Howard grinned when he told 
this to Amy "He had to wait three 
hours lo see somebody In the War 
Department and he's carried oo like 
mad ever since, regular orations! 
Mixing his metaphors and griodlng 
bis teeth! Says he's going to vote 
Hepubllcan Ibe next election.*

Amy was glad to Ond something 
to laugh i i  without effort. “ But all 
(he saute he's au old darling. He's 
written to your mother Did you 
know that? I had t letter from her 
while you were gone And she's 
coming lo slay, provided she can 
pay part of the living nxpeaana 3b*

the tied dreaded ->ny-wy X ^ >iuinn_,Pn_,ri ̂  n uini,j r  h_c~Sji- ~ u ~ u e " ,tears
could not be held back

At Ihe end of it she washed her 
face and went down smiling He 
was to leave on the treln lhai his 
mother would arrive on. for Mrs 
Jackson had been afraid of her own 
courage and had to arranged things 
that she would see him for that one 
moment only She had been geo 
eroua. too. lo giving his time to 
Amy. And Professor and Mrs ! 
Lowe left them alone until the time 
came to go to the station Other 
faculty members and eoroe of then 1 
friends were waltlny for them 
there Edgar Moreland wrung hit 
hand “ I may be seeing you before 
long.” he said “ I'm going In *

As a small anxiety takes Ibe 
sharp edge off a large one. to the 
necessity of making sure that Mrs 
Jackson didn't miss Howard re
lieved the party Amy etood by I 
Howard's side, tourblag his arm. 
but sbe did not bold It- If tbs had 
held It. she would have clutched 
and dragged him back with all her 
strength. She knew It Tbey bad 
said tbalr good by at home, alone 
At the car ttepa .bey kissed once 
and then sbe Mood back, beelde bis 
mother. The two women wairbed 
the train pull out. looking at him , 
as he leaned from the window, 
i Copy right lilt Uy Sophiv Kerri ’ 

(Te Be CuwOneed)

O V e d v it

RIGHT L

Of course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if vou let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

become a thinf *  
we say, whenevtf 
y, “ get a lift witki 
moke Camel* J  
rncern over jang* 
rr. MORE EXPV* 
CamtIs oemrgtf *« <

UH -E R , WELL -  1 WAS GONNA 
CALL IT OFF, BUT -  SEEIN' AS 
HOW VA FEEL SO BAD ABOUT 
IT, WHY. BLESS VOU, Mf LAO -  . 

I WON'T DO IT f

AW,KING -l*N\
’ AVJFUL SORRY 
’BOUT VG3 TOE J 
I HOPE VAINT 
GONNA BE 

AN CALL OFF 
TH’ WEDDING-

T H E  little girl looked up "Naocy 
* good girl." she said mlschle* 

ously She spoke distinctly. *Kl> 
no slurring, bul bet voice was still 
sweetly babyish.

“So you are a good girl." said 
Howard, patting bar hand "Th- 
best little alrl I know. Good little 
Nancy"

“Good little Nancy, de-ar little 
Nancy." she said, beaming at him 
with a sudden radlanl smile

"But. Amy.* went on Howard. 
Mill patlluf the child's bend, "I'll

>RE EXPENSIVE

any olhar P*l

E S T IM A T E S  
FREE I

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM
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Monday
E A S T L A N D  TE LE G R A M

That Remind* MeBy A rt K renzIn T his Corner(Baptist church with meeting’ open
ed by th< director, Mrs. J. C. Al- 
'lison.

The children enjoyed their prot- 
:ty song, “ A Rainbow in the Sky."

A nice personal sendee report 
was presented by Kulh Orinkard,| 
followed by the 100th I ‘saint, re- 

a peateil from memory by Kdith A I-1 
r. lison.
v Mi’s. Lee Hishop, dnwtor o f the( 
1  ̂ Sunbeams, told a most interesting 
k story about Grandmother Owl, an 
y Indian fable.
,1 Dismissal prayer was given by 
• ; directors.

Present: Kdith Allison, liuth 
Dtinkard, Grady Nel Allison. Mur-i 

Ijorie Murphy, Hetty U»u Allison, l 
r Lillian Hishop, Nelson Turner Al- 
r lison. Dale Hishop, Vern Klla AI 
R lison, Juaniee Hishop, John Alli- 

son, Frances Laverne Darby, Myrl ’ 
Bishoj; Mines. Lee Hishop, and J. j 
C. Allison, and Miss Irene Wil
liams. who substituted for Mrs. S. 
A. Green.

E astland-Social (Continued from page 1)

someone Who is not thoroughly in
line w-ith them. That means that 
people in this section are thinking 
for themselves rather than using 
fo r ,, James J. Walker has made 
a good land commissioner, lie will 
continue to do so. This office was 
held by one man for many years. 
Such an office can he considered 
for the best interests o f the peo
ple, particularly when we huve an 
honest man on the job. In that 
case it is a good idea to keep him

rCLEPHONEM E ASTLA N D  ^  

N ow  S h ow in g  Thru Tu

RESIDENCE 288

Toaight
Young Women’s association, 8 

p. m., Baptist church.
< s w  w ight- h an d e r

OP THE s'-
/ N E W A R K  N

B E A R S .

it the arrival on the acraan 
of “ The ll»»n Man" . . . 
Datbiell Hammett’* great* 
•*t mystery novel roVfeiea to 
life . . . breathl 
lit *». . . b r e a l h l e t *  U.'
vs, lb  r  u it * * m r n t f
p a c k e d  v, i I h f t  #
laughs ■ -I 
m o in rut a.
A n d  w h a t  «  jB E B g T i

o ut m
t h e y  JW gMM  

h ave made* ^

MAY BE RECALLED 
GY THE AEVO YORK 

YAMKEES -
Eastland is going places and do 

things in the near future. Iheie 
is no doubt about it. The people 
here will see to that. There may 
be a few little riffles but in the 
agurt'cat*' they are tired o f mo
mentary’ emotions that up.-et the 
minds of the people anti thereby 
throw everything worthwhile at a 
disadvantage. Everything can be 
worked out by common sense and 
keeping the mind open and free 
for conviction. It ’s your town urn! 
our town. Outsiders should not 
be allowed to conte in anti disrupt 
our standard of fellowship. Many 
an evangelist has left a town torn 
up in mental disruption. Likewise 
other interest- have been affected.

ajew kiR k  HAS o n ly  
three  f in g e r s  o n  his 
Pitching hand, Hot wli
do IF HALF AS GOOD AS

/VO RD ECAl BROWN

WHO ikAS SIMILARLY 
* HANDICAPPED" I

telegram which have describee! Mrs. Ire l_  Hanna w as  a Weath- 
their meetings. erford visitor Saturday.

»vxt meeting will be held Mr an<1 Mr, R K i>hl,|ips
with Sara Mae McLaughlin. M r* daU|rhter, Miss Mildred, were 
(. larke served refreshing iced Sunday llf Mr uml Mrs j
punch and small cakes at .lose o f URo>. ArnoW nud Mls, Bart)ara 
the session, attended by I’atsy A|m Arno|ti
Baughn, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, V1l. . , ' . , . - ..v T T  «  a- , ... . .  Mrs. J. J. iiulusha of PoncaNora Frances Mahon, Virginia ( t i  .  ̂r* ,, «  is », i * *t>. Oltlm., who was the guest a IGarrett, Saia Mae Mclsaughlin, , * . . .  1, .r,Jk i w* i a. ni t week of her sinter, Mrs. KuvFdna Clarke Nora Jean Maxwell, . . . . * , *
greeted a. a new member, and ‘ “ ""V/ * *  , n,* ht Lfl,r
guests. Louise Flack and Jean Fo?  1'5,1 lhe‘r roo*h- r
Atchlev ani sl>t* r> prior to returning to

y‘ • • • • Ponca City.
Friend, Call I Mr * " d Mr* Herliert J. Tan-

«s j  vj u a. , 4. ner and daughter, Nannette, ofMr. and Mrs. Byron Meredith, ,, „  . M , T . 4 .. . . .  Q . . s » Houston arrived .Saturday morn-1111 South Seaman street, had as ■ . ... T : . .intf to remain until I uesda« withtheir spend the even in g  iruests Ssat- . ,, . » ^. j u i >1 a .. ... .. his mother nd uter, Mrs. Maryurday, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blair of r . . .. J
Ranger, and his stater and her hus- T“  ’ .“ V  a
band, formerly o f that city, Mr <>f̂ eaUl* ’ ^ .a-ih
and Mrs. E. J Weiss of Troup Na" ," ' lU' 1 * n,.'-r . " f Hou; ,on
The Blair children. Katheryn and ? * '  th"  * ul‘>t Sn" d\>r ot Mava
Bobbie, were invited to help Sara T ros-tey, at the home o f her
McLaughlin celebrate her seventh Part,,1L . 1 utl Irs. P. L. t ross-
birthday. '**■

The white iced birthday cake, '•  *• * !"n t the week-end
topped with seven lighted tapers, in rort Aotth w ’ h friends, 
was served with iee cream to the "e - ley  Beard of flallas
guesL. i- ti.-iting her met her, Mrs. May

• • • • Harrison.
Junior F. A. and
Sunbeam Band Thl nudist fad seems to have

The Junior Girls auxiliary and languished .-nmtrwhat, which is a 
the Sunbeam band met in regular victory for tii dry cleaning and 
session Saturday morning in the laundry Industrie'.

with
MAUREFN OS 

Nat Pendleton. M

Supper and Swim 
For Foursome

A delightful evening was spent 
at Cisco lake. Thursday, by a four
some group, that, after their swim, 
had a delectable picnic supper, and 
upon their return to town attended 
the Lyric theatre.

The little group included Miss 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Miss Maifred 
Hale, Conrad Reeves, and James 
Tarek Pipkin

melee. This community should 
have no patience with them.

forced to wul 
nothing nmr 
trunks.

ROBBED AT SWIMMING HOLF.
A ,  United  P r » «

COLI.KGEVILLE, Pa.—  W’as 
his fare red! Edward Galley of 
lainsdale went to a picnic party 
near here. He took a dip in the
old swirnmin' hole, but, upon 
emerging, discovered someone had 
ransacked his automobile o f all 
his personal equipment. He was

H w I m m i  A n n o u n c e d
The Martha Dorcas picnic and 

outing party at city park on W’ed- 
rtesday evening at 7 30 o'clock will 
be hostessed by a group of mem
bers, who had been assigned to the 
social meetings of May, June and 
July, and who combine and will 
entertain the class members and 
the husbands and children o f mem
bers with Mrs. W. C. Marlow as 
chairman of hostesses. The May 
and June social sessions were call
ed o ff out o f respect to Mrs. C. C. 
Robey and her bereavement.

Each family attending is re
quested to bring a basket supper 
for their own use.

The hostesses will provide the 
second course of ice cream, a va
riety of cakes, and iced tea.

I f  the weather is inclement, the 
hostesses announce, the party will 
be held in the lower assemblyToom 
o f the Methodist church.

Personnel of hostesses: Mmes. R. 
L. Perkins. Will Van Geem. W. A. 
Hart, June Kimble. J. L. Fields. W. 
L. Godfrey, D. C. Hawley, C. B.

MARRIAGES INCREASE
By Untied Press

PITTSBURGH. —  Pittsburghers
either have more money in their 
pockets, or are becoming more 
loving. Rooks at the marriage li
cense bureau show: l,38fi marriage 
licenses issued during June, only 
83 less than in the same month of 
boom years of 1H29; 88fi licenses 
is-ued in June of 1933 and 735 
in the same month of 1932. Charles 
Hendrickson, veteran clerk, ex
plains: ’’ It’s love and money.”

Biaxil has set a
o f its own, but of 
it be without up| 
Borah or a best!

Be one of the first to

BUY NEXT WINTER’S
The L im ited  Edition

CLASSIFIED ADS (hi t  R e fr ige ra tor wi l l  ho on displa 
Cold Cookery School m Fatal land on 

Tuesday and W ednesday, iron
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments. 
C, E. Maddocka & Co., Ranger.

FOR SALE— 80 h. p. drilling mo
tor. Claude Brown, Bankhead 
Hotel, Strawn, Texas.

LOST— Somewhere around square, 
two pairs o f spectacles. Finder 
please call 239 or 601.

BURR’S AN NU AL SUMMER B LANKET SALE OPENS TO 
D AY W ITH  A WONDERFUL NEW  STOCK OF BLANKETS, 
JUST UNPACKED! Now is the right time to buy!

BE WISE! LOOK AHEAD!
Prices may he higher in the Fa ll! Come, in and see the beautiful 
lovely blankets you can get at these Low Burr Prices!

Warm! Wooly! 
Astoundingly 
Low Priced!

Political
Announcement*

This paper it authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:

For Representative, 106th District
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.
E. A. R INGOLD

Our “Lay-Away” Plan 
Guarantees Present Prices

•” Representative, 107th District 
D. L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

For County Judge:
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Come in now and make your selections— pay 
down only a small deposit— and small week
ly payments— and we’ll hold your blankets 
until you want them! What could be easier, 
mere convenient, and better insurance against 
price increases!

Fur Sheriff, Eastland County 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

For County Treasurer-
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER Deep nap that gives that cozy, soft, luxurious feeling— and a 
that gives you assurance of the greatest economy of the year! 
Pastel Plaids.For County School Suporintendent

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS. bize 70x80, Part wool 

Plaid blanket. Sateen 
hound. Choice of shades

Size 70x80 part wool re
versible blanket. Choice 
of color combinations. w i  o ,  many valuable prizes 

will he given away in this 

contest for the best recipes 

for ‘ ‘cold cookery” dishes. 

I f  you have a new, original 

recipe, you may w in  a prize 

with it. Com* in and get 

the details. Don’t delay.

Size 70x80, cotton paid 
blanket in choice of soft 
pastel shades. PAIR.

Size 70x80 paid wool 
plaid blanket. Sateen 
hound. Choice of colors.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co. Size 66x80, pail wool 
plaid blanket. Sateen 
bound. Choice of colors.

M E N ’S TROUSERS 
Cleaned and
P r e s s e d ................Z D C

ID E A L  C LE AN ERS
W. Commerce St. Caitiand

Choice of any 
Ladies’ White 

SH O ES

Eastland

See our new Fall 

D R E S S E S  and 

COATS that are 

arriving daily!

NORGE
TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

KuaUax—Greuvint— Sturagu 
Eastland Gasoline Co.


